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WORK THE LEGISLATURE HAS DONE.

The legislature bis been in ses-

sion nearly three months, and the
following is the result of its labors
In the war of bills that have
reached the oflice of the Secretary
of State:

Senate bill, granting relief to
certain railway corporation?, by
extending time for construction.

Senate bill, fixing the Hilary of
stenographer of the Courts ol

Civil Appeal.
Senate bill, authorizing Justices

of the Supreme Court to U-- ue

writ of habeas corpus.
Seuate bill, providing for motion

for new trials in civil care on ac-

count of conduc t of jury.
Senate bill, relating to jury s.

Senate bill, providing for the ap-

pointment of temporary guardian.
Senate bill, authorizing corpo-atio- n

to incorpoiate to grow rice
and cane.

tv.'tiAt bill, requiring corpora-

tion to make annual report.
Senate bill, to parole convict.
Senate bill, creating the Lan-

caster independent mchool district.
Senate bill, providing for month-

ly meeting of the toard. of the
various asylums'.

Senate bill, reorganising the
Twenty-Sevent- Thirty-Thir- d and
Thirty-Fift- h Judicial districts.

Senate bill, creating the Dalleu-ge- r

independent school district.
Senate bill, preventing roping

contest.'.
Senate bill, increasing the salary

of the Hoard of Pardon Advisers.
Senate bill, exempting certain

counties from the hide and animal
law.

Senate bill, authorizing corpor-

ation to incorjorate for two or
more purposes.

IIOlK Mil.
House bill, exempting Arunsas

county from the provision of stock
law.

Makiug an appropriation to pay
the I'rer-identu.- l elector.

Restoring jurisdiction to the
County Courts of Trinity, Hutch-

inson, Franklin and Titu? Coun-

ties.
Appropriating j.IHhi to pur

8

Eg!!

fc?addlery tt
C. & SON. Market.

ct

II. JAMES,

chase the Alamo property.

Creating the Sixty-Fourt- h Dist-

rict Court.
Declaring State holiday for

June 3.
Making it felony to steal sheep

nd coats.
corporation franchise

tax.
Providing for lien on progeny.
Authoriiing counties and cities

and independent school districts

to Invest their sinking fund.
Providing a penalty to run a

gaming house.
Parties to venue of suits against

railway corjwrations.
Exempting certain counties from

stock law.
Attaching Hockley and Cochran

Counties to Lubbock for judicial
purposes.

Changing time for holding

in the Twenty-Firs- t District.
Providing for limitation in nhich

to bring suit to recover lands.
Providing for correction of rec-

ords in certain Western counties.
Authorizing Attorney (.ieneral to

bring suit to recover minerals and

value of same on certiin State
lands.

Regulating the snje of cocaine.
Defining boundary of Colorado

County.
Authorizing Bryan City to dis-

pose of certain lands.
Bill relating ti (Jalveston seawall

lands.
Permit children of legislators to

uttend Austin schools free.

Creating Grand Saline
school district.

Changing time for holding court

in the Twelfth District.
Providing against carrying arms

by making it imprisonment.
Permitting sale oJ public lands

to railroads for townsite purposes.
Authorizing the taxing of timber

on Slate lands under lease.
P.elating to Thirty-Eight- h and

Sixty-Secon- d District Courts and
creating Sixty-Sixt- h Court.

P.elating to Court of Civil Ap-

peals, that they decide all cases

submitted.
SI'M IAI. LAW.

Separate bill, providing for road
laws for the following counties:
Archer, Cherokee, Smith, Hender-
son, Colorado, Rains, Comal, Gua-

dalupe, IW, Jackson, Caldwell,
(trime. Hays, Gillespie, Wood,
Jeflerson, M a v e r i c k, Comanche,
Lamar and Titus.

Charters fur Paris. Austin, Hous-
ton, Marshall mid Sherman.

Also Tex.i it New Orleans segre-

gation bill.
Two liU. both local measures,

have been vetoed. The Galveston
News.

FROM HARRIS

Harris School, April 4, 1905.
To the Bryan Eagle.

Quite a crowd of young people

from here attended a party Friday
night at the home of Mr. Waller
Wilcox. They had a fine time,
but report the roads very rough
for traveling at night.

Prof. Leroy Gandy pleas-an- t
visitor in our neighborhood

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Pearl Gallatin is visiting at

Edge this week.
We are glad to hear that Capt.

Robert Hudspeth is improving
very much and will soon be able
to return home.

A very pleasant entertainment
was given at Dr. Drummond's
residence Saturday night.

Mr. Charlie Presnal, while re- -

turning home, had the misfortune
to get into high water and came

near being drowned. The horse
he was driving escaped by break-

ing the shafts to the buggy and
swimming ashore. 1

The Harris school will close next
week, and on Saturday, the loth,
the pupils and the generally
will enjoy a picnic on the creek

near the house. All are cor- -

dial v invited to come, and don't
forget to bring your baskets.

DISASTER TO POTATO CROP.

Fate to be Against Diversification

in Briios Count).

From reports to this date, it
seems that the line prospect for a
large commercial crop of IrUb
potatoes in thU county is now al-

most destroyed. This comes of

the failure of the potatoes that were
planted to germinate, on account

the excessive rains.
Mr. A. V. Buchanan planted

five or si x acres; and reports no
stand. Robert Buchanan planted
more heavily, and makes the same
report results. A. L. Locke, J.
H. White, J. J. Vandiver and
others that the Kagle representative
has heard from make similar re-

ports of the result of large plant-
ings. The loss of seed potatoes
and exjK-nse- for labor of planting)
has been a considerable item; Mr.
A. W. Buchanan estimating his
tea at 0.00. The seed seem to
have rotted in the ground. Partial
stands are reported in nearly all
caces, ranging from ten to fifty per
cent., but these are equivalent to
no stand at all, for the crop cannot
profitably be cultivated in such u
condition.

It seems purely accidental, but
disasters of one kind or another
seem to come every time the
farmers in this county hive taken
an cccat-iona- l turn toward the plant-
ing of crops of vegetables ship-
ment to the markets

nrrcTgnT-.i.Twi,'W'M- i' m t.JrtHii!Ll MJ.

Libmry Contest
A Splendid Library Free.

The merchants and others named below will give any literary
or social club, school or college, or literary club in any college; or

lodge or other organization in Dryan or Brazos County, a beautiful
library of attractive and valuable books, absolutely without cost.

See the collection on display at Burt Norwood's show window.

The plan is simple; for every 10 cent purchase of goods you

are entitled to one vote, and the institution whose members and

friends poll the highest popular vote by June 24th next, 12 noon,

will get the entire collection.

Voting tickets are free with all purchases. The rules govern-

ing the contest are:
First The person making purchase must fill out ticket at time

of purchase and hand to clerk for private mark or o. k. Clerks are
not allowed to make out tickets.

Second Employers and clerks are not allowed to vote or in-

fluence votes in their own establishment, and transfer of votes from
one club to another will not be allowed. Cash sales or prompt pay-

ment of accounts only entitle you to vote.

The merchants and this paper will remain strictly neutral
throughout this race. See the offer on subscription in another
column. You can vote only at the following places:

BURT NOKWOOI), Pry (ioods. HUNTER tt CHATHAM, fient's
tt CO., Confectionery. nishings.

E J. FOUNTAIN tt CO., Groceries. GORZYCKI, I'hoto Btudio, Frames and

J. T. IIANWAY, Harness.

J. CIIANEY Meat

DANSBY DANS BY, Grocers.

M. Druggist.

Increasing

court

independ-
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public
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of
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have

for

Enlarging.
C. C. SIIKLBURNE, Livery and Feed.
JAMES t NUNN, Furniture, Carptts.
THE EAGLE, Job Printing.

BAILEY 8PKAKS.

Saftator Highly Commende Antl-T- u

Policy of Praaident Roeaevelt

Amtlrt. April J.-f- nlted State. Sen-al- or

lUllsr Ollvwrrtl an adJreaa to th

ItfUUtur Monday mornln In whkh
r-.- hlahlf commended the anti-tru- st

poller of rreldent Kooaevelt. He de-

clared that thli polt-- nn
th DemocratUs jJatform which tht
Republics bl adopted after th
cmpaln. IU ld the Democrat
would unf;lldly win four jreart
rtenc. a Vhen the people want od
and pure pritnlpJea of government th
rnuat And It In lha Demot-ratl- parlr
The tenator commended the Teiaa la-Matu- re

on enm of th laws H ta

rd and aaU many of them ara being
adopted In othsr and older etatea

Governor lltrrtik of Ohio tiaa beet
invited to addreaa the houae.

A resolution preeente.i In the
houe providing" f.r the appointment of
three metnhera of the hoti and two of
the ixrate to make n apeclal Invest!-tlo- n

of the t'otifetl.-rat- home
A bill ;t ass-- J finally In the hou

defining" the infthcvl if computing the
annual frati.hl tx of domestic an I

foreign corpor.it ior.
The it i. not t: session Moti-di- t.

The i;niriHir e .i'.i'l tl'e 1 !! rr.julr- -

tnff ral'.rivi l oirp.tr.tea to Krcp light j

niul ,l,Tai!i:iir si:.h' on .iK thstr
main he '

BELL FATALLY SHCT.

Th Tragic Affair Occur In tht Dalljt
County Csurthouta.

ITI.s Apr. I -- Mih.Iiv mornlrc
f'rtrlc J. V1. a pjotnlnet.t attorney rf
thi i ity. w ,. rot t y KoImtI l Iirk-r- .

th -- f i!epuf- - :n the d.Mrt. t cl rk's of-f- i,

e. The l.iil.'t. w hli h .1 frotn a te.
i!'r. ertotel t;i. left lrr.it. in.!. It

It l,'l:e-e,- . u'.; prove f,ti The hoot- -

inc tHfurro-- In th- - ii t il.Mk it- -

Mr. crati. I , hit-- , of h!
Tex. i Ki ichta if rt'-,;.- i n-- t !;

knowr thro'.nh tile Jtate l.ot!i .i .1

trernSr af t''. it or r Aif I layer.

A aotema Pane. .
Tt.c? hnve s. ::un!nr klnI of tlsnoj

conJui'te.1 on tin crivu (.f ttumtrr Til-- :

lac.-- s la Ku.:a. T..o 1 1 uvra atanJ
npart. a knot of voting men tiere, a j

knot of maiden ttiere. euc'i aex by tt-e- lf

ami s o ut a a crowd xt laute. A

piper breaks luto a tune; a youth pull
off hU cap and challenKe tii Ctrl witb
a wave and bow. If the c'.rl 1 willing,
be wave tier handkerchief la token of

aaiwuL The youth advance, take a

eorner of the handkerchief in ti! hand
and lcada hi luss'.e round and round.
No word 1 spoken and no laagh U

heard. Stiff with cord and rich with
braid, the girl rnoTe beavi! by her-
self, polns: round and round and ncrver
allowing her partntr to touch br band.
The pipe sow droning on for Ltura In

the sam ad key and measure, and
the prize of merit In this "circling."
the dauce is calleO. I given by specta-

tors to the lassie who la all that win-me- r

revelry ha never spoken and net- -

a anjlivd.

(araar Aaaat lha IUf.
TIow 1 your boy Alfred autvitslliin

at college?"
I'd afraid w e'll find out pretty soon

that he's been running In debt He-
-

writing to us once a we k now."-C- M

eag Tribune.

"I may n t be wenlthy, but I can af
ford uiy own carrlaee and pair," sa'.l
the t )iul f:itl.er n he wheolmt h! tw!a
along the p;tvi''iient.

Contest No. 2
In order to disseminata th lafartaa-Uo- n

among the greatast number ooaatrn-in- g

the Library CoaUat and to

the acquisition of good beoks,
we will give any teacher, stodeot or

other person interested in good literature,
a beautiful set of Ridpath's History of

the World, bound in half morooco and

gorgeously illustrated sells for $36.00,

and a complete set of the World's Great-

est Orators and Essays sells for 125.00,

bound in silk buckram, library style,

illustrations on imported Japaneee

paper. Roth sets comprise 19 volumes

and are a library within themselves.
These two sets of books are given by
THE BRYAN EAGLE to the country
teacher, student, school or society getting
the most votes by June 24. One dollar
paid on subscription to The Eagle en
titles the person bringing it in to 100

votes, also to 100 votes in the contest
for the large library. Bryan societies
or op!e are excluded from this contest.
Remember, votes secured for this con.
test count also for the other contest, and
11.00 paid The Eagle for Weekly sub-scripti-

buys ten times as many votes
as a dollar paid for merchandise.

r
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Keen Kltpper I.awn Mowers, ball bearing
White I'JouJ I.awn Mwera
Piaiuond K.le I .aw n Mowert
(Sarilen lle :(, 4. (1 ami 7 ply

HOSE REPAIRED

Your
Lawn

Cole Hardware Company
TKI.IIPHONK i;.

hU! rvI K AT A

one Freigni Elevator
in ,'"! ti tit . :. . ;..:: : r r i . J.ar.l wr r .Iry , miI- -

i..--. A; j !j to

Dunn & Daly

Perfectly Pure and Fresh

l!ai-:- . a:..l rrr ; r. ti"n imhi j'.minl.-- J ty u t

I ri r 1 from Jru which are erfectly puri- - an. I

fr ';. We r iuf .rc- - thin l.ih ijuality i f 'reerl; tio!i
in'rf.li.-;,- t wit a ill f.i I an J caret ul p r at- - r 1 t ion rm-pniiti.Iii- ij

i fiiii-'.t-- .l iii'vlicinc. tllcl'-ii- t kiml

E. J. JENKINS

r AVA

GARDEN

HAKUAlN

'
Rubb$r for COMFORT work in c ity fr-- e. "27.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL..

A Well Known Cure Piles.
Cures obstlnats tores, chapped ec-
zema, ikln diseases. Makes burns and acaidi
painless. We could not improve the quality
it paid double ths price. The best salve
that eiperlence can produce or that mone
caa buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWiit's is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look foi
the name DeWITT on every tox. All others
arecounterfe.t. ,,AotT

ljC. D'WITT A CO.. CHICAOO.

EGGS r EGGS ! EGGS !

From Thorouhlirt'd
riyinoutli Itockd

Fifteen for $1.00
Lcae ordt r ;it Tlios.

'Z, Store
HI'. VAN, TEXAS

I'm still in itl
Tta MattrMt.a.ln. OM maur mdti I ft lan ntihnUiai h1I ..a...u .

t.k. up, cir.n .14 put 4o r.rp.t. .nd m'7iiim wi4 mt your oM-- n tt op. 11 w
-- " 4Ala. IALLEY.

TIMK TO

IN ORDER!

FRANK TODARO
te

SHOE SHOP
All w.. k iiittaiit i.

SATlsr.U'TdliV I'UICK.S
lVrf. etl.v hiiuhi il. ui i to Hiichaii- -

Hli S:ail,IU .1,,... r... -- .. I I. 1:

Hees Ui,,k--

for
har.di.

J. W. Batts
KLAL L5TATIi AUCNT

OFFICE IX TALIAFKRHO Dl'ILDINti
OtTHlSlTE COL KT HOl'SE.

M le offl- - th niilf m of AMtrart Books ofHraxoa Countr Laud TlUoa.
FOK HALK.

Tli X. M. (la l.ioek In Hall's
aiMitli.n. I'rie I75d.uu.

)ne quarter f a Mock In eaiteru
lart of town. prlc 15, i, caah.

60 acres of land and a roo fourroom reniilMice. lorateil imije city
limiti. I'rlca II.ViO UO.

1X2 acre of land on ,.at thin oftown. known as tha Cahlwell patur.
Will aell In tracts to suit rurchaaeraami on easy term.

!i lot ill L'lWxl nfl(rtiK..rh....,l 111.
flue shade treea. Trice :(0u. Termi
eauy.

liouan ami 9 !.. .... I
id of town. Jlrlck ciatera and dug

iricB(a(. iermipaar.
ISO acrea of tlnilr land in kurton

neiK'hhorhood In tracts to auit tuir-rhaae- rs.

Price 3.0o to SI.OO ner acre,
lerina puny.

The MiHtrot place In mnith part of
town. Klirth acre and a two-ntor- y

room hoiiNa. Itath room with hot
ami cold wafer, two underground
clatertisand water-worka- . All nec-cemia- ry

out houaea. Trice S3.500.

DR. R. H. HARRISON,

Physician & Surgeon.

OrFlCP liot-RH- :
10 to tj . m: 10 I p B.OI8i.-- 'phoo NO. M Hr.idoes IM.

nitYAX, TEXAS.


